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house of Oakvtew Plantation 
which Is located between Tren- 
ton and Pollotksvllle. it is one of 
Jones County’s finest and oldest 

as weO as one Of the 

fin to oorrwctf 
yoii wui wm f ine 

liceman. 

for heavy hens 
(5 Lbs. Or Better) 
Delivered At Oar 

Place On W; Bright 
Street (Opposite 
Jhf Sheppard 

I 11 Warehouse) 11 
We' Han Plenty Of 
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Too, want makes people steal. 
They want this and that. Judge 
Buxton Robertson of Burilngtoh. 
dace related about a woman ask- 
ing a pardon for her .husband 
who was serving a Jail sentence. 
“Whs** he hi for?- she was 

asked, and replied! ‘TO .tell you 

grand- 

jfaraflu were tough, be went out 
(tme nlgbt and stole two middl- 
ings oif met®, and got pot in 
j*a," 

"One year. Bat he ain’t do 
coont In there to Ills children, 
and he ain’t no count outside 
M*iar •<: -'• '•'-■•**- •V,’1*' >&i V' ■;•'. v, .-^ -; nraBMs • • 4 

“Helping to build a 

Market for Eastern 

1C C5 Dai 
mijgj ft' 

ale Mem; "It will benmembend 
thatttx the late Utfitfeture there 
wane two Wethem, Sfenpeon end 
Munden. Both wwe »*PP*kmi»ti 
for lTederal office. Both came to 

grief. One through aiondness tor 
(hie neighbor's goods, the other 
through a similar weakne*- for. 
hie mWhbotfs 
^Assault, to another crime dut- 

■dpotota. ,i||jitt*jl» 
Judge Wilson Warlicfc once told 
of a #4iotaa who wwjarraigned 
to court for assaulting ner bus- 
Dana, ana me juage assea n sue 

would waiver her rights to ap- 
peal, ,:f||bereupon the hueband 
Spoke op, “Judge, please don't 
le( her wave any mere rights. 
Thait’s how I got this mack eye/’ 

Charlotte’s F, Marion Redd, 
who w4s judge ofthe domestic 
relations court, then related 
about a Concord magistrate, who 
addreau^ a defendant: “You are 

said to continually terrorize your 
wife. I’m not speaking la my of- 
ficial position, but, as man' to 
pan, how do you do it?” 

Many assaults are attributed 
to alcohol. The Fanner and Me- 
chanic May l, 1878, reported: 
“There was whiskey In Robert 
Lipscomb, and ,b% knife went ln- 
to Robert CBemsnons. Lipscomb 
went Into Jan, ana CUusnons Is 
ecxpected to go Into the grave.” 

Z. ▼. Waiser, former clerk to 
itheU. C. Supreme court, wrote 

at a case ifkm «a aitomif 
sought to twister bis ettenffe 
character fey showing he faml-m. i 
tonaed amd 

"Doesn't, he&teik Jtsrt as iim»ati 
m 1» wed to?" the fcrosecutor 

WVtti m«h delfter^ofi, the 
witSMW reqpiaedt “I tfotafe bis dolt,- 
but he oantee tt better” 
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